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THAT $15,000,000 LOAN ft <±
■

Con tinned Irons rage I.

THE BON MARCHEsuggested that the Item should stand 
u**“l the Mount? had decided on the 
principle of the experiment to run Into 
Montreal.

Mr. Blair assented to tills suggestion.
Mr. Tarte'* Beouemleal wir.ke.

.“F', Jl,rtc movcd that the Item of 
$5006 for a new postotflee at 8t. Mar- 
‘'‘■h N. r»„ be struck ont. He had io-fic- 

Into the matter and found that the 
revenue lest year Was only $015. Ht 
would not, therefore. Insist 
appropriation.

Sir. loiter invited the Minister to 
stire hU general pol e/ on app--o»rii- 
tious ct this character.

Mr. Tarte: The general policy of 'he 
department hereafter will be to exer
cise n great discretion.

Mr. Foster: That will be a great 
change. | Laughter.]

Mr. Tarte. . continuing, admitted 
frankly that the country was getting too 
many postofflees.

ys. o

’assed the Inland Revenue 
Amendment BillUSE 

call by 
k world Intéllectual Feet. i

>
Large feet indicate ability, 

intellect, perseverance and 
integrity.

Scores of distin- 
guished men have 
been as much noted 
for their big feet as —»—1
for their large noses. 4‘j*»r/*ts*ooUM.

George Eliot, Madame de Staël and 
other supremely intelligent women had also 
very large feet.

It is not the size but the shape of the foot 
which makes it beautiful or ugly, and 
the shoe worn decides its shape, as well as 
its comfort. ■

There is more care used—more time 
spent—in shaping ‘i Slater Shoes,” and in 
taking the stretch out of the leather so it 
will retain that shape, than in the entire 
making of ordinary shoes.

The Goodyear Welt process admits of this 
fine modelling, and the stamp on the sole 
ensures to the wearer these hidden qualities.

A tag on each pair of “ Slater Shoes” 
tells of the leather in it.

#3-oo. $4 00 and $5.00 per pair.

imine- fAND THE SAWLOGS DUTY BILL
upon the /OD

NOTE THE FOLLOWING PRICE LIST:There Was a Battle Over the Petro
leum Inspection Act

IT

\ CoLQBEP Silks. | Black Press Silks. | Black Velvet. \ !I
Bat fleetly It Weal r«MIke Seeeed Bead

les - Authority of Chaîna, a of Ceee- 
■llteee Bloeeooed — Hemater feriaoea 
Was on the Trail af JadgeWreadergast 
aad Bade a rroily Bet Speech - The 
•alary Bill rawed Secead Beadles, 
Bewever Bailees» Will rialili To-Day.

Ottawa. June 36.—(Special.)—The 
Senate, at it* morning session to-day, 

& passed the bill to amend the Inland 
Keren lie Act and the bill empowering 

ithe tiorernment to impose an export 
duty on sawlogs, pulp wood and mineral 

t ore». •
There was a long discussion on the 

i second reading of the bill to amend the 
Petroleum Inapectiou Act by permit

ting the importatiou of petroleum in 
•tank cars. The bill was vigorously op
posed by Senators Ferguson. Macdon
ald (P. E. I.), Prowsc and others, but 
was finally passed.

The t halrataa Bas Fewer.
At the afternoon

\
IONTO lam vnrds l-'anry Striped I’ure In- 

dl,1 Wash Silks, regular 88c, sale IQ- 
orlre ................................... I9V

W-lneh 1'InIn Pure India Silks In all 
e'll.irs. IneliKllng black, regular OK- 
KOe. sale price..........................................

2l-lnch Week Fast Pile Velveteen, OC- 
reindnr 60c, for......................................

Mr. t asgrslu's Hurry.
Mr. Casgruin: What arc yon golug 

to do about the postoffice at Mont- 
imigiiy?

Mr. Tarte: That vote ($7600) will 
stand.

To Mr. Foster be replied that the 
annual revenue was $1743.

Mr. Somerville (Liberal, Brant) said 
he thought the Ooverameut was making 
a great mistake ip voting sums for pual- 
titiler# In small town*. Public senti
ment In Ontario was strongly opposed 
to tills kind of thing. It was a poor 
compliment to any man to suppose that 
he could only make ,hl* election sure 
by securing the erection of a useless 
business. _ .

Mr. Beausoleil (Liberal. Berth 1er) re
sented the statement* of Mr. Somer
ville. He had never naked for a post- 
office In his town, although an item of

TŒWrÆokttd.
living ignored and n lot of little town/ 
in Qitobvc being favored.

The vote passed.
Nr. IBIalr Was Tired.

Mr. Blair .at 12.34! said the Govern- 
mont dcsirod• to answer statement# of 
the Opposition reacting the Crow # 
Nest Va**, but at that late hour he did

24-lncb lllnek Fast Pile Vclvetoon, I 
with twilled back, rvgulnr Wp, Çfl- 1 
snip nrlee*,............. ».............................. Jl/v. «j

ew
lels of 11% —

É* 80 piece# Fanny Striped Pure 811k#
for nommer wear, uimal price 00c, 25c

18-Inch Hlack 811k Velvet, regular AOn 
75c. unie price...................................

'otc thl*! 38-Inch m.ink Rich 
Lvon# 81 Ik Velvet, regular $1.-5, 
sale orlce........... .......................................wen-

blank and Urey Striped Tuff eta 
Pure 811 kfl, 10-inch, regularirto(';35c

Zi2-lncli black Lyon# 811k Velvet,foil Gfi 
canv«. rcaulnr $.1.00, hhIv price...White and black Pure 811k#, In 

fleure# and stripe#, regular 75c, 0Qr 
•aLe nrlee..................................................

Blank and Colored Corduroy Vel
vets. 27- Indie# wide, regular $1, CQ-» 
sale mice,i.... ;......................  vuv

i y rear# 
reputa- Extra Quality black and White 

Strloed Pure Silk# (22-1 itch), rcgu-Cf|/' 
1-r 7f,c. #nie price................................. Rich Col fired 811k Velvet#, In all 

t!-- v«ew shade#, regular $1.28,7tL+ 
##ie urine..................................................# «A-

eaat
id sup- lack and White 8h<pbertl Cbeek4f)r 

Pure Milks, regular toe, sale price™vv'

Elegant Large and 8mall (-becked 
Taffeta Pure Bilks, regular $1.00, 
«ale orlre................................... ..

o O BLACK CAFE MILKS- 32-lncb 
Handsome Black Pure Silks, foO Art 
Canes, regular *3, sale prive.........*• VU

4 Z
session Senator 

Vidal, chairman of the Bail way Com
mittee, explained that there was n dif
ference of opinion among the members 
of the committee whether the chair
man bed the right to call the commit
tee together when he deemed it neces
sary, at times when the committee rose 
without specifying the time at which
k should meet again. The time of not propose to take up the matter, 
meeting of the committee during the Mr. Foster said if prorogation was to 
morning session had been occupied nl- take place on Monday the Government 
most entirely by a discussion on this must push business. He was ready to 
point He proposed a motion that the go on.

; committee should meet to-morrow morn- Mr. Blaif said if the debate was re- 
ing and report on the bills referred to opened it would hold the House until 

j it upon which a report had not yet been momln 
Hh, submitted.

Sir Mackenzie Bowel! nnd Fir Oliver 
Mowat agreed that the chairman of 

; the committee had power in snob a 
ease to call a meeting of the eomm’tteo 

I whenever he deemed it necessary. The 
’ïà motion was accordingly adopted.

The *15.oee.se» l>*n.
The bill from the Commons empow- 

j .ring the Government to negotiate a 
loan not to exceed $15.000,OCX) was in
troduced nnd read a first time, 

senator fergasee an the Warpath.
On motion of Sir Oliver Mowat for 

§■ the second reading of the bill respecting 
I fudges of provincial courts. Senator 

Ferguson said this hill was to confirm 
I the appointment of Judge Freudergast 
I is an additional County Court Judge 
i to Manitoba.

Sir Oliver Mowat explained that the 
P till did not deal with Judge Fronder- 

K mat's appointment, but merely provided 
■ t>T his being paid a permanent salary, 

me same as the rest of the judges.
Mr. Ferguson said the Govern

ment were, under this Act. doing what 
thev, ought to have done a year ago. in- 
gmd of asking for money to pay the 
Hilary of the extra Judge D™J**'°hna' J;

■ Oireumstanecs had arisen which »
I thought warranted the Senate in ehnl- 

& Waging the amendment now 5Î°Ç2*,P'‘:
I Charges had been made against Judge 

K Prewlergnst of having 
E oirrupt acts daring an election contest,
W- and those charges had been snhstiintiat- 
If id bv sworn testimony of wdnesses on 
f trial of the election petition. The Min- 
I Alter of Justice had read n statement 
: Irom the judge.defeniling himself against
■ ine of the charges made. He hml read 

illnt defence and had to confess that the 
TÉ statement of the judge contained meor- 
1 reel extracts from evidence given before ■ft. the court. The other charge preferred 
1 had never heen nnswered nt nil. lt was 
I; possible that the judge had a good de 
B fence ngainnt the#v chnrjro#, nnt it wn# p greatly to he regretted that it such was 

|Rr the ease, he did not embrace the omor- 
I tnnitv obtained for him by the solicitor 

for the petitioners in the election ease 
f: tn give evidence in his own defent'e.

I Haring failed to take advantage of that 
H opportunity,he thought it was the bound- 

en duty of the judge to have forwarded 
to the Minister of .Tustiee a complete 

a defence of bis conduct when he was in
formed that charges had been made 
against him in the Senate. If tin; Min
ister of Justice would promise tlmt n 

I icommission would issue, under an Oriler- 
I In-Couneil, to enquire into the charges
I made against Judge Prendergast. he
I would withdraw his objections to the bill,
B hnl if that assurance was not given ne 
f would move to strike out the clause pro

viding for payment of salary to Judge 
pf Prendrrgust.

g«* of Novelty Hlgb- 
elv<M 811k#. block ground, with 
colnrpd scroll, regular $1.25, »fllcOQr 
price ..s.##.*#......... ........................... .OVL,

H- nut I! ill Hanl P. O.,
u; mii
vertlow. 
ck farm 

Apply 
■ streets, ui

82-Inch Heavy Blank Pure Silk— 
wfi^l Stand ajone--regnlar $6 perj QQ

Any of the above Silks and Velvete can be ordered by mail, providing cash accompany 
the order. We guarantee every article equal to what the advertisement calls for.The Slater Shoe Store, 89 King West. ,i-
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»
months of the year the bureau Is not 
large enough to contain the number of 
men required, there are other times when 
a number of men have to lie laid off for 
want of work. It is evident that all 
work should be done us quickly ns pos
sible, but habitual use of words denoting 
urgency, detracts from their legitimate 
force, and often delays other matters of 
real importance. Nothing is done at the 
bureau for the outside world. Ail the 
work is Government work nnd the public 
service gains nothing by sueh 
tjeal partisans of the Government, 
tions. They often, on the other hand, 
injure the public service by delaying 
work which is essentially necessary.

Feer Deed WHhln » Veer.
Charles K. Pouliot, Liberal member 

for Temiscouatn, who died early this 
morning, was horn In 1808, and was first 
elected to Parliament last year, although 
he sat in the Quebec Legislature for a 
term. lie is the fourth member of the 
Commons who hug died since the general 
elections, the three others being Messrs. 
Clark, Bergin and Fnuvel.

Orders tabled br III* Premier.
It is reported to-night that Sir Wilfrid 

Laurier has cabled bis colleagues not 
to press this session the proposed vote of 
SI 57,500 for nine months’ rental of the 
Grand Trunk nnd Drummond County 
Railway, bat to leave tliK whole matter 
over until next session.

F. X. COUSINEAU & CO.
7 and 9 King Street East, Toronto.
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Mr. Foster A Vast Difference in the 
Tenders

thought there wns some
thing behind the Minister's wish for de- 

Did Mr. Blair desire to block thelay.
bill?

Mr. Blair replied in the negative, but 
he did not propose to go on nt that hour. 

The House then adjourned.
AMUSEMENTS.exnggcra- AMÜSEMENTS.ro DE- 

s a day 
nations, 
less Box
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l TWO DAYS ONLYFOR ST. LAWRENCE CANALSTHE RED BADGE OF SAFETY-
TO-DAY AT

Hew Mabel Gamble Wared Her Pellleeat 
and Mapped • Train In Danger

of IH«a«i«r.
j f MKlctorlft, 

kid Jubl- .
rlcbeut 

ography 
ktory of 
Fount of
K BIS
[ Duty 
I. Outfit 
territory, 
t. 0, 354

All the Way from $393,000 to Close 
on Two Millions

Han Ian’s Point
TWO GAMES

King Street West and Duf
fer! n Street.

Jersey Shore Junction, I*a.. June 25. 
—With her red petticoat improvised as 
a danger signal, with cheeks tiumiug 
from a forced run, and her golden curls 
dying Jo the breeze, pretty and plucky 
little Miss Mabel Gamble, one of the 
belles of Cedar Iluu, succeeded in pre
venting a disastrous wreck and probable 
loss of life Wednesday evening, when 
«he flagged a Fall Brook passenger train 
in time to save it from being derailed 
in the. narrow Pine Creek Gorge.

Full Brook train No. 86, manned by 
Engineer W. £>. Robison of Corning. 
N. Y„ and B. F. Huntley, conductir. 
wns bowling along at "a forty-mile clip 
between Cedar Run and Hilborn. whe-e 
Engineer Robison, peering ahead from 
the engine cab. saw a vision of loveli
ness in the form of a pretty woman 
hurrying down the track wildly waving 
something red in the air above her 
head. Expecting danger the engineer 
promptly reversed his engine and saw 
the young woman sink exhausted near 
the track as the train flashed by.

Fortunately the fhrin was brought to 
a standstill as the engine was rounding 

Robison nnd others

qaturday
OpEClALS . .

SHIRTS BUFFALO BILL’S
WILD WEST

Comoenoiog at 8 p.m., forPer the Kerth Channel Work-The Prices 
•n Other Works Were a Lillie Nearer 
Together, Bal Still Pretty Wide-Sir 
Leals Bevies Is Lenient With the Pilots 
—The Oaten's Printer Peints Oat Seme

Cambric Shirts. 2 qollar., detached, 60c,

f'amhric Fronted Shirts, 30c, reg. 75c.
t’cmbrlc Shirts, 2 collets, soft body, 75c, 

mr. SI. . .
Otfnnl Sbirt», p collars, soft body, 83c, 

rpf. #1.25.
lllnek Biitern Shirt#. 39p, rog. 50c.
Hov.v ('eylou Flannel Shirt*. 75c. reg. $1.
Men # <*u#hmvie Shlit#, silk stripes, 05c, 

rca. 11.25.
COLLARS

La dies’ Stand-up ('ollnr#, 10c, reg. 15c.
101) dozen 4-ply Collnr*. Htand-up, or turn

down. size# lkVi$ to 18 luch. 10c. reg. 15c.
50 dozen 4-tdy Engllnh Linen Collars, odd 

size#. i0e eacn, reg. 2'*c.
1.10 doz< n 4-nly Austrian Collars, Includ- 

Ho-Kzle

One Admission
SWOB IS. 10110. cnsIABLlfl

country
adwr-
show-

(O

I I 0)
u•f Bis Treables aad Sagsesls Bemedles 

-Peer Coi beGeneral sdmltsloB 25 cents, grand 
stand 10 cents extra. Special re
served seals et 10 cents at tiarold a.

Prr.wn.l aad tiea.rnl Notes.
In giving the division list of the vote 

in the Semite on the

on* all 
• * ;,arncu-

C-Çiners Bend In n Tear.
O he 1

Ottawa, June 25.—(Special.)—Much in
terest is being manifested in the pros
pective action of the Senate on Mr. 
Miller's motion for a committee to in
vestigate the Drummond Counties Rail
way deal. Careful enquiry by your cor
respondent to-tsight shows that a ma
jority of the Conservative Senators are 
reluctant to enter upon a lengthy tig at 
this session. They think as the element 
of permanency is lacking in the Gov
ernment s new proposal, and the wüoh; 
question came up Ue novo, there is no 
necessity tor prolonging the ngiit fur
ther tins session.

Wilson's, 55 Kssg St. tV.skDrummond Coun
ties Railway bill, Hon. G. W. Allan, at 
the request of Sir Oliver Mowat, who 
was very much fatigued, and did not 
wish to remain for the vote, paired with 
the honorable gentleman and Ills name 
therefore did not appear In the division

3upic Co./ < 
0 eow r i

&

f l 0
Grand Concert

BY____  -

Grenadiers’ Band
During the Came

JE, -

z°Vi’ BARN- 
11; sacrl- 
ave also 
ible. 84

curved band collar,loir our new 
special 3 for 50c. i

■olist. cUNDERWEAR <WHEAT IS LOOKING FINE BnvtV Natural Balbrlggan Hblrts and 
Driiirers. special 75e a suit.

Men'* Brown Halbrlggan 
Drawer#, ilpuble-thmid, «prclal PO? h suit.

Men'h Pure Natural Wool Shirts end 
Drawers. SI a, suit. reg. $1.50.

Men's Fish Net and India Uauzrf Under
shirts. 25c each, rtg. 40c.

SWEATERS
Bov*' Pnrt Wool Sweaters, 40c, reg. 50c.
Men'# All-wool Sweaters, fancy kmr, roll 

#. all color*, In tuns, greens 
8 c, regular $1.25.

BICYCLE HOSE
Men'* Foot less Bicycle Hose, 50c, reg
Bovs' Bicycle Hose, fancy tops, 75c,

$1.00
Men's Fine Knit Bicycle Hose, with or 

without, feet, 75c, reg. $1.00.
SUNDRIES

60 Western Frontiersmen, 
Marksmen, Etc.

60 American Cowboy».
80 Mexican Vaqueros and 

Karaites.
30 Mouth American Ranchos 
100 Indian Warrior». 

Ognllalhi, Rrule, Cnco- 
pappu, Hlonx, Cheyenne 
and Arapahoe Tribe».

26 Bedouin Arabs.
20 Ituulnn Cossack» of the ; 

Cauceen».

Shirts nndLudino
Inlon or 

nirh will 
Fnoldl A 
Toronto.

GRAND EVENING CONCERT
From S to 10 p.m. (w.a'h.r permitting)

According t* Brperis Beeelved at Winni
peg -Arrliblelmp Laogevln at Col- 

gory ee the Schnal que.Hun.
Winni|)og, June 25.—(R|S‘cial.)—Crop 

reports from all point* on the M. & N. 
W. nnd N. P. & M. railways published 
to-day show a splendid condition of 
growing wheat. In almost all sections 
wheat is ill the «hot blade and at least 
a week ahead of what It was a year 
ago. The prospect» arc considered very 
bright.

Archbishop Lnngevln preached a ser
mon on Sunday last In Calgary. He 
made a most significant statement at 
the close of his sermon, when he said 
that It was a fact the school question 
was dead. He stated that he knew no 
sexton who had been deputed to bury 
the matter, nnd that It would be found 
to be a lively corpse.

BA PVBXtnaa OF A DAT.

Hem» or ruling Interest Gathered In end 
A round ibti nosy city.

Alive Bollard recommend» Champagne cut 
plus smoking, 10c.

1'rof. Clark of Trinity College will preach 
In Ml. George'» Church on Sunday uiorn-

i
a sharp curve, 
jumped from the train nnd ran forward 
nnd soon saw the cause for their fair 
signaller's action. But n few feet 
n round the curve a huge sawlog. which 
bad rolled down the steep mountain 
side, was found lying on the track.

Miss Gamble, who had boon out for 
a walk along the track, saw the ob
struction. nnd. 'hearing the roar of an 
approaching train from the south, she 
realized that a terrible wreck was In- 
evitable unless she acted promptly. She 
hastily unfastened her red_ petticoat and 
ran down the track, waving 
enllv. nnd luckily succeeded in flagging 
the train in the very nick of time.

The matter was reported to the 1 all 
"Rrook mein offlee* at C-Aming. w. i*. 
and n token of their esteem will soon 
be presented to the pluokv young wo- 
minP The F"11 Brook officials stated 
that'but for Miss Gamble's promutjc 
tion tlie obstruction would 'mdonbtedly
F™b£*r: •:
EiVtin, i, ,11 «"«
round.

8 HAND BELL RINGERS Q Iand O.ensfliRre’ Bsnd. A 8.10p.m., 
vontlnuou* performsoo#

ROOF GARDEN»• iuu ...,i ence in Price».
A return laid on the table to-day 

ahows the tenners lor work un several 
of the public works of Uuuaiki. Uu the 
aorta channel uit the St. Lawrence 
River the tenders wete: At. A. Cleve
land, MJPd.USU; Weddell, McAuIitte & 
Co., $433,03#; M. J. Dancy, *460,050: 
Gilbert blasting and Dredging Com
pany, *055,360; Allan & Fleming, $050,- 
367, and R. tiickerdike A Co.. *1,#UÏ,-

RXTI.K- 
le (Mo or sailor collar 

nnd tardlnalo,ad.
^aSBSHZSBSBSBSMMBSBSaSZSfc.

« COME IN AND J 
g SEE HOW YOU I 

I LIKE THE LOOKS 

OF YOURSELF 
e IN ONE OF OUR 

SPECIAL

300
S UNLINED COATS

75.’.
reg.

Betarliment» of V. ».
VETERAN CAVALRYB DAY, 

)e»t II v. 
n, 211 l Itnele Mam's Artillery. 

Royal Irlsh-Kngllsh Lan
cers.

German fulrnsslers.
I'el It l'orp» d'Armee,

All under the command of
Giirhmere Veals, all sizes. 75c, reg. 21.15.
l inen Vests, odd lines, 05c, reg. *1,50.
Honraek Flannel Gnats, *3.50, reg, *5.50.
Block and Grey Lustre Coats and Vests, 

Black ami Navy Bine Merge Costs and 
Vests White Duck Trousers, *1.00, reg.

I.lnen Crash Coats and Vests, all prices,
Ceylon Flannel Mhlrts. slightly soiled, 

choice 75c. reg. *1.25 Slid *1.60.
Lee Hier Belts, 60c, 75c and *1.00.
Mnsclal sale of nmngfaeiurcrs' odd lines 

of Blcvele Mulls and Odd Knickers at great
ly redact d prices.

ICYCI.H 
Iter rid-
i!f I’of-

040.
On the Iroquois section of the Galops 

Canal they were: Larkin & Sangs 1er.
$791,046; W. Davis & Sou. $839.437:
James Bourque, $661.470; OauaJi/in 
Construction Company. $954,023; Mc
Kinnon & Garland. $1,011.795; Me- 
Numec & Bickerdike, $1.022,505; Daw
son & Synimes, $1,025,813; Brown.
I»ve & Aylmer, $1,160.930; Amlri'W 
Onderdonk. $1,220,640: William Biick- 

_______________________ tier. $1,287.707; R. Weddell & Co.. $1.-

thrp little bots drowsed. - - - - - - - - - - -
— i ... Cnn.I• w il,.vis A. Hon $1 128 010- hams, bacon and lard is delicious, healthfulThev Were Flaring » » Boom la me Canal: W. Davis & Son. and appetizing.

eatlneae. One Sllpjwl 05 en» the ' J,1.?'., .. . $1.304 975' Bicker- Her. O, II. Hand well of New Britain,
Ollier» Tried to Move «•»«' !^‘VlVam^ A cU nknt ■ An- gTôkSS, *SZl,* JSiïS&tm.

Ottawa, June 25.—(Special.V-Btewart fjrow Onrlerdonk. $ 1.4<2,65-, tanndmil Hiroct hnntlHt Church Hunduy evening, 
fvilmour. son of Mr. John (lilmour or Construction <>mmany Kale Paplnenii. the notorious woman
Ottawa nnd two companion# named Kynn & Co., : X\cdd< 11. wl^> 1* alleged to have '•tonehed'” George
mLVrtnii’ find Reid, of Chelsea, were McAuliffo & Co., #1.7‘2»,420, and M. J'honipson, an Algoma lumberman, to thedrewned In the Oktin-au near Chelsea rVleveland. $1.707.019. W of W. was remanded again til,

this afternoon. ,\| ®unnlsPd The Pilot.' strike. In The XVorid of Wednesday praise was
a boom in th*' vivor. wht n There is a prospect of the speedy given to Mrs. Forbes of 110 Humnch-street

«.Id si.rnge «.otract.. one of the ''“'‘L^ Mm out thc two termination of the St. Lawrence pilots' J?r «to restoration of a lost purse Mrs.
On the second reading of the bill re- “îi” rl»1 ’ w*cre drawiF Into the water and strike. Unquestionably the pltote lu tluj Mrs. Forster, 2U.7 Jarvls-street, who Avail

|| speetlng cold storage contracts, general T r°All the villagers are at the long run would be beaten, but the Alin- the finder of the purse. It was thrhugh
approval of the principle of the bill was ,l.rn"nV \ „™Lhilie for the bodies. Hdcr of Murine is disposed to take a Mrs. Forbes the owner received It. The ex-
ei pressed, but Messrs. Ferguson, Mac- river side, search »g for t ne conciliatory attitude. Mr. LangcHer, pression, "poor, but honest." Mrs. Forhes
Donald (IVF.I.I nnd other Maritime I'ro- S'7h‘rt„H "hcI.I L,y lint 10 or 12 M. I’., is acting as mediator and s.r d ^ .^t object to but she s,,y„ h„„
Vince senators complained that there and the little «« -v ot Mr. Louis Davies has authorized him to in- 9J) s heen able to pay ali her debts,
Was no irnrt of call-in the Maritime Fro- yeara of age. /^“VkrK.wn citizen of form the striking pilote UmL provided 
▼Inecs for cold storage ateamsnips. IHnm (întincnii River at Chel- they will restune work, he will he die*

Sir Mackenzie Bowell protested Chelsea. 1 li. ,-roids In several apots. posed to issue a commission of enquiry 
«gainst measures of this kind being sub- sen JtÎ!,\ i,,,iv f]mt the tmdies tvere into tiu-lr alleged grievance., and thit. 
imtted to Parliament before the contract» It is tj10"<tl t , wjft current, and if it be proven that any serious gilev-

""a » g-a.ts.1' ï&tkîrtrï

that the Senate would be able to get This Is the train that leaves Toronto ^j,. jxlU|, Davies reeelved a telegram 
through all ils business if it met nt 3 f «55 j„ the morning, by the new To- fr„m jfr. I.niigeller. M. V.. to-night. I11- 
Oelock to-morrow 11 therefore moved ' and Huffnlo line, connecting with time ting that the .
Kjournment until to-morrow iitternoon. ronto a state Kiprcss. the fastest disposed to accept the Minister s oiler.

rain in the world, run by the New York and promising an answer for to-morrow, 
fkmtr-il America's Greatest Railroad. urper- »r Ike «l"ero « Printer.
„nd reaches Grand Central Station, the Thl, annual report of the Queen s Prin- 
only station in the city of New York |(>r wn, presented to Parliament to-dny. 
loeated isMivenlcntiy to all principal Im- ],r_ Dawson calls attention to delay In 
tel* at 111 o'clock till' same evening, à.-ndlng in copy for the departmental re- 
First-class service and no extra fare. ,K,V|K. He points out that It would Is- 
\ddress 11 I’arrv. General Agent of the gr(,at advantage if the hrs'ks and pan:- 
New York Central, 36# Main-street. Bttf- pf.tts not needed
fab. N Y , foe further information. bold over to la- printed during ri eiss.
fal0’ _1_----------------------------- Ti„. work could he much better and more

A Tenmresemr nov Drowned. quickly (lone, and It would Bet block the
Sherbrooke, Que., June 23.—A lad of S bureau nt a time when the requirements 

nr H v- ni-s named Lemieux was walking on „( Parliament arc pressing. No doubt 
a narrow plunk under the iron bridge over (bore arc occasionally urgent eases which 
the Magog, on XVelllngton-slreot. here to- nm„t |M. met, but three-fourths of the 
du v. lb- lost his balance and fell Into the ,,rint|nz j, marked "rush." •Immediate.
««ter. He was soon carried over the dam " nnd jt frequently bappeus that
find <m to the rocks beneath. Thl* plank . marked ha# «tranl ht tvn • for 
I# much frequented by young boys In n " lhn.it ibn nroofs beinir return
Hpitlf or ven 111 reromeness. The lad * fntlitr month* v> ' J P,' J’tîî, t wh p
it employ vd at the Cupel ton mines. ed. Thus it hap(H?n# that while for six

ZÜ fesCol- W-FCofly--;^
V -Who will positively take

part In Ijolh the Afternoon 
and Evening Kxhlbltlons.

Lm'm in
to: easy 

Bloor- Thc Last oftlie Buffalo r.Only Herd on Kxhlhltlnn. 
On the First Day of Ar

rival there will be 
given a ,IThey Pmched II Dp.

Sir Oliver Mownt said he would Pot 
, undertake In give such nn assurance un

til he had time to enquire fully into the 
matter, and so long as Parliament was 
in session he did not expect to have that

At the suggestion of Sir Mackenzie 
Bowell, Senator Ferguson agreed not to 
object to the second reading of the (fill, 
on the understanding, that if the assur
ance asked for was i/nt forthcoming, lie 
would move to strige out the clause 
when the bill was considered In Commit
tee of the Whole.

The bill wns rend a second time.

! DAY, 
lowesl 

in, 2U
55 KING STREET EAST.

PHONE 282. Free Street Cayatcaflelag.
c

At 10 a.m„ by a Detailed 
Detachment from each Dl- j 
vision (Wild Horae», Buf
falo, ChIIIc, Ktc., being, 
neeoeanrlly guarded In 
camp). THBF.H MAONTFI- 
r-KNT BANDS OF MTT- 
*10, led by the famed, j 
world-traveled

K 8•d KFPWORTH [H. K
KItlAGB

Even-

3
i£ BnlTalo Bill’s CowtioyBandA Special Line of

ANDI At night a brilliant eleetrlo 
display by the largest port- 
able double elec,lie plant

«t -aâhaysrwî sk:
m* a perfneUy reliable Illumination, m.k- 
log night as light a*

ST EN, CAMP BEDS, 
COTS. SPRINGS, 
MATTRESSES, 
PILLOWS

32.

cVESTS&
cK Sc310 At the same time you can 

get a first-class pair of 
summer trousers at

• mlock
. sash, ft Exhibitions Daily, 

Rain or Shine.
Kvery Afternoon at 2 o'cloek, Kvery Nlgbf 

at 8 o'clock. IJoora Open On* " • 
Hoar Knrller.

j Tworent
1

SAGGED CONCERT And all kinds of
2.50, 3.00and3.50FEUTY 

1 dounld, 
et. To- FURNITUREAT You can keep quite 

cool in a white duck suit 
(coat and pants) and your 
pocket-bool^ won’t feel
the 1.50, 2.00 or
2.50 you pay for it.

ft GENERAL ADMISSION 60 cte,
Children Under 0 Years, 20 eents. 

Numbered coupon, actually reserved «ests, 
will -be sold on the day of exhibition nt 
Nordhelrocr»' Music Warehouse, No. 15 
King-street cast. Bicycles checked on 
grounds. 62030

KHanlan’s Point s|r and .
le com- 
I* pro- 
llldlngs.

ftFor Rent or Sale at very 
LOW PRICES. IS(Weather Pirmltilng) x

ft
ftSUNDAY EVENING, JUNE 27, K

ftThl, Infermnllen I. lor Ten.
Are you aware Now York city is only 

11 hours awayÏ By leaving Hamilton 
ou the 10.55 train in tin- morning by 
the new Hamilton and Buffalo line, 
portion is made with tin- Now York Ccn- 
tral’n Umpire State Kxpi-c.s. reaching 
y fund Central Sh. (ion, X.-w York, at 
16 o'clock tile same evening. You ..-.in 

1 Jloo leave New Y'ork on the Umpire 
male Express al 8.311 in the morning 
*nd Im* in Hamilton nt 7.20 the same 

B JJ-ohi*. It is a delightful trip along
) the historic Hudson River, through the

_________  . otantifiil Mohawk Valiev and in full
(Ml, TO- 1 *,'<'« Of Niagara Falls. The New York
u*; *!»•* vffltrnl fumi#h«»M Huyx^rior sorvico wifli-

P ! rut ”,nl charge. Write H. F.i-ry, 
ri'icfw* r P £lwr.1 j)Rent 308 Main-street. Hut'-

* ™ °- N. Y., for further information.

from 7.46 to 0.43, by K vLKOB, 
to. Can
ot To-

ÀftMR. BAYLEY’S BAND. 231-233 Yonge St. ftculi- CW Oak HallATlfiNÆUMI CLUB.Funeral Notice
The PROPER furnishing and 

conducting of FUNERALS at 
a cost that does not make them 
a burden an ART with us.

I
toi.f.n

(«: light
lid lump 
ICharles.

Great amusement» for young and old. 
Shipment of Monkey» from Brazil for 
the amusoment of the children aria s 
host of oilier animals. Dancing every 
Saturday during tho season. King'* 
Orchestra. A few more Camping Car* 
left. Apply

lSUMMER GARDEN OPENING
ATHENÆUM BAND AND CONCERT jjj 115 to 121 KING ST. E.

TORONTO,
^sisaszsasas

aSaturday Evening, 26th June.
AdinUsinu 20 c«-nts.

zsaszszsaszszsayee
W. H. STONE,

TwiiiîT
itev. Prof. Clark leans Tm-wlHy morning 

upon a well .deserved hbtldar for England 
Scotland and Ihe Continent. He «III deliver 
IPs Inst nddr ». before leaving 
g» ret'» Church on Sunday evening.

YONGK»U4U" *»
'Plione UUli.

Thomas Carlyle, the alleged plekpocket, 
«a» dticharged yesterday on condition that 
he would Immediately vacate Toronto.

In St. Mar- CARDINER BROS,

\
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22-Inch Black Merveilleux Katin, 0C_ 
regular COc, now,,,,................

Black Koft Pure Bilk Surah, regular 7k- fide, .sic price.................................L.,.v3C

Black Heavy Pure Hllk Mer- C(l- 
vellleux. regular 83c. side price..

lleavv Rich Blin k (Jros Uraln Bure 
Silk, large cord, regular *1.20, «ale7C- 
nrlee ............................................... ,. v V

Big range of Hlgb-rta.» Black Milks] nn 
worth *2, .ale price.................. .1.. I,u0

THE BON MARCHE
make» e ipsctiltr

Wedding Stilts and Satina

of White. Cream sad 
Brocaded

Mnralllccnt Black Pure Kllk Peat 0K- 
de Mole, worth *1.50, sale price.. OJC

Elcgnnt Black Pare Hllk Moire CQr 
Antlnue, regular *1.25, sale price. ua'-

Handaomc Pure Milk Black Bro-RQ- 
cailea. regular *1.00, sale price.. ,uov

Vers Heavy and rich Pure Hllk Bro
cade». In elegant designs, regu-OQ. 
Inr *1.5(1, sale price...........................0“t-
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